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Our sahool here closed last Friday.

YESTERDAYS ELECTION.,

Tbe Bond Isaacs Carries.

Frost Tusda Dally.

The result of yesterday' municipal

A D4MII 01 iratlOVI eiHALMT.

Baltiaor San.

It li a remarkable circumstance tbat
of tbe British Bouse of Peers, embrac
iog dakes, marqaestet, earls, viscounts
and barons, numbering over 600 per-

sons, not one . can trace bit title and
arme bask further than tbe year
1181. Tbe peers are nearly all ot

reoent creation, especially those ot tbe
higher ranks. The barons go furthest
bank. In tbe Eoglish peerage but one

Zonche ot Haryngworth gott back
at far at 1308, but most barons are
creations ot the nineteenth century,
and but 26 date at far back at the
seventeenth century. Tbe Scotch peers
average older dates of creation than
the English, the Earl ot Sutherland
dating back to 1228. Ireland bat one
baroa wbo got fait title in 1274, and
another, Miehael C. DeCoorey, whose

date is 1181. A large proportion
of the families entitled to "arms" have
beeome extinct. In Mr. 8. Baring
Gould's book on "Old Country Lite" it
is noted that "one of the extraordinary
phenomena of social history in our land

it the way ia which the landed aristoe
raey have become extinct in the male
line; how families of note have
disappeared as though engulfed
like Korah and his company.
Recklessness 0 liting and ruin will
not account for it. It it not that they
have parted with their acres, bat the
families have disappeared at it annffed
out altogether." Yet, according to this
authority, families of "ordinary posi
tion" yeomen can be traced with
certainty through many generations.
"It it quite possible," be adds, "to
draw a pedigree a genuine, well

one of almost any English
tradesman's or veoman's family from
tbe time ot Elisabeth." But the "gen-
tle" families as a rnle have vanished.
In 1020 the official heralds visited Dc

IFk good painter knows
Jf n rvnrA fhlnM h,1im V. aa guvu mine wYiiv.1 11a

sees it. He Knows that

Lucas
Paints

(Tinted Gloss)

spread easier and go
farther than other
paints. He knows they
are made of pure mate-
rials by a reliable house
of sixty years' experi-
ence. .He knows they
cost less all around
He knows they turn
out better in the end.

So does his dealer.
Ask him.

John Lucas & Co
PbUedetphls

Bold by B. E. Sedberry's Hons,
Feyetteyllle, N.C,

election, wbloh passed quietly, was ai
follows 1

For Mayor-- C. B. McMillan, 338

For Aldermen-- W L Hawley 830,

Thos H MaulUby 337, N B Alexander
330 J A Barn 340, R G Haigb 338.
D A McMillan 339. Jaa D McNeill 337,

Jas F Johnson 330, Jai G Hollings

wortb 840, R H Buckingham 339 W W

Home 340 I W Clark 839, 3 A Pem

berton 839, R L Jonei 339.

For Board ot Andit and Finance
H R Horn 338, Ronald --MoMillan 837

RL Holland 337.

Electric Light Bond Issue For lane,
826; no Issue, 16; total number ot reg-

istered voters, 622) msjority for issue,
64

Tot School Trusteei W L Hawley
849, B G Hollingswortb 349, H L Cook

349. N. A. Sinelair 320. A total ot 360

vote were east in this box.

Mr. Bsary Blount Msnlsy light.
Mr. Henry Blount's rendition of Rip

Van Winkle and Solon Shingle, at tbe
armory opera house Monday night
teemed to please a fair aissd audience,
and after tbe performance a number ot
person remained to ihak hand with

and congratulate him.

TAKES THE
PBICS 15

Tor sale by

For Bale by H. R. Home and Soni,

PLACE OF CALOMEL. A

A New Wrinkle.
A suit that wont

iCfiJ.sirouse
Bros.'

Make"
are

Wrinkle-Proo- f.

Proof of that is in the wearing. Hair cloth fronts,
shrunken canvas tnterlinlngs, hand made collars, should-s-

and buttonholes.

Homespuns,
Worsteds Serges.

The three graces ftmomg rammer fabrief are oa aale here.

Mr. Charlc I. Ahestn died at hi
residence on Cool Spring atreet Mon-

day afternoon at 5 o'clock, aged 43
yean. He was taken eaddealy ill
Friday morning at 4 o'clock of peri
tonitis, and befor the day was oat it
wat apparent tbat he could live bat a
short time, He wai comcloui almoit
np to tbe time of hit death, and gave
direction for th letting of bis home--

hold in Older. He la wrvlvtd by a
widow, who was Mill Mollie Mnrphy,
daughter of tbe late John Mnrphy,
and of hla wife, Mrs. Sue Mnrphy,
who resldea with her daughter. Mr.

Murphy was killed daring the civil
war at the battle of Beotonvllle.

Mr. Ahearn wai th only son of onr
lste esteemed towntmsn, J. J. Abesrn.
For mny years he wis a valued em
ploye of the C F & Y. Y. railroad,
and later with the A. C. L. at Wil-

mington, and the 8. A. L. at Ports-mont-

He baa filled several retpon
aible poaltiooa beildes the sbove, hav
ing been cashier of tb National Bank
oi Fayetteville, city clerk, and at the
time of hla death bookkeeper for A H
81ocomb. Shortly after the Atlantic
& North Carolina Railroad went into
the hands of a receiver, he waa one of

the persons selected to sadlt tbe ac
conoti of that road. He was a mem'
ber ot the Knlghtiof PythUi, the Fay
ettevllle Independent Light Infantry,
(Company B), and ol Remiborg'i Or
chestra, the only moalcal organization
Ftyettevllle baa.

Few men have lived a better life than
He made no boast of be

Ing good, bat wa good. He bad
many virtue, bat he did not proclaim
them hli frienda knew them. It ll
with sincere regret that we tee such a
good man as this tikea from oar
midst, sad from the bosom ot a devot
ed family.

The funeral Is taking; place from St.
Patrick's Catholic Chntch as we go to
press.

Fiasral ef the late Chas. J Assam.

from W edntsday'S Dally.

The funeral of the late Chas. J.
Abearn took place yesterday from the
Catholic ebaroh in the presence of a
large number ot sorrowing friends,
Rev. Father Marion officiating. Tbs
text was : "It is tbe creed of man to
die." Daring tbe course of hi re
marks he paid a glowing tribute to the
deceased, and said of him, "He was
ready and willing to go, saying at the
last moment, 'Thy will be done, not
mine.' "

Tbe F. I. L I. Company led the pro
cession, followed by tbe Knights ot
Pythias and Remebnrg's Orehectra, of
all of whom Mr. Ahearn was a worthy
member, and hundreds of friends. At
tbe grave tbe last rite of th ebarch
wore said, a number of the Knight of
Pythias, by request, filled tbe grave,
"Lead Kindly Light" wa sang, aod
tbe grave was covered with lovelv
flowers. After tbe farewell salute ot
the F. I. L. I. Company, tape were
sounded.

The pallbearer were as follow
Honorary D H. Ray, A H. Bloeomb
D. A. McMillan snd E. W Nolley
Active W. 8. Cook, C. H. MoLanchlio
J. B. T'llingbast, Chas. Haigb, Jr., C

J. Cooper, N. H. MeGeacby, J. A.
Brown, B. F. Beasley.

The F. I. L. I Company, upon reach
ing tbeir hail after the funeral, ad
joorned until Monday, May 8:h, out of
respect to their deoeased eomradc, who
was a faithful member.

Bssidee a widow, Mr. Ahearn leaves
five children, three girls and two boy.

CHAIIIB Of COIUKOB KlOIUfS.

Collected from memben np April
6th, 1905 t

B Burns March $ 25
Bevill snd Vanstory March 60
U J Cooper Feb and Mareh 60
Calbretb A Co March 1 00
A J Cook " 26
Cape Fear Dry Goods Co " 60
Carolina Telephone Co " 60
I W Clark Deo Jan Feb 76
A E Dixon Feb March 60
M Folb Mareh 60
Fay Furniture Co March 26
Franklin-Mart- in Co Feb Mareh 60
Gotham Co March 60
Maj E J Hale Mareh 3 00
Cbas Haiirb A 800 Feb 60
CDHnUff DeeJanFeb 1 60
B G HaiRb March 60
Horns ft Boot March 1 00
Hollingswortb A Holland Feb

and March 1 00
A 8 Husks March 60
Husks Hsrdware House Mareh 1 00
J F Harrison Feb March 2 00
J W Hollingswortb March 26
J WIngold 60
E H Jenningi 60
BM Jaeksoa " 26
DrJAJadd " 26
J L Kennedy Feb Mareh 60
King Drag Co Feb Mareh 28
J A King Feb March 60
H Lotterlob Nov Dee Jan 8 00
Dr H W Lilly Feb 1 00
A L MoCaskill Jan Feb Mareb 8 00
W J MoDooald Feb Mareb 60
C B McMillan Jan Feb March 75
McMillan Bros Mareb 1 00
A E Martin Dec Jao Feb March 1 00
J J Malloney Mareh aod April 60
NimoekiA Co Maroh 26
rCNewlinFeb 60
J N Prior March 25
R M Prior " 26
Ray Co " 60
Rankin A Co Feb 26
J Schwab Feb Mareb 60
A H Bloeomb Dec JsnfeblMarch 4 00
Bbesta Bros Mareh 60
W N Tillinghast Marl 26
i B Tillinffbast " 60
Thornton Dry Goodi Co Mareh 26
un uptoa 26
GCWeitigsr Jao Feb 60
L C Wooten Mareb 26

$4026

Amort Meeting

At tb annual meeting of tbe Com
btrland Retail Merchants' Association
Monday Bight, Mr, R, H.-- MeDaffi
wsa elected president, Mr, R, M. Jsck
on Mr. Divld Me

Dn6 sccntery and attor eey, and Mr.
J, B, TIlllnghMt treumer. The gen
eral discussion for the good of tbe or
der ibowed touch interest ia tbe wet-f- ir

of tbe assoclitlon, aad the fiet
tbat it wa waking itself nsefal to tbe

WILMINGTON STEAMBOAT
C0.'S PROPERTY.

8old to Northern Partial for
111,760.

la aceordane with a decree of th
Federal Court, and at previously ad-

vertised, the property ot the Fayette- -

ville aid Wilmington 8teamboat Com-

pany was sold Monday at public auot on
from the steps of tbe court house, Col.

W. 8. Cook acting as auctioneer. Mr,
Robeit C. Strong, of Raleigh, wi
present ai the representative ot tbe
tonrt. There wai a large number ot
prominent business mea present.
Among those from abroad wen Mr. A.

Lisman and Mr. J. B Lirge, of the
firm ot Lisman, Lorge ft Co., N. T ,
large bondholders ot the bankrupt
company, and Mr. T. D. Love, th
well known steamboat man, of Wil

Kington, and former agent of the ""ity
of Fayetteville" at Wilmington.

The property wat first sold in four
lots, and then afterwards as a whole.

Tbe "City ot Fayetteville" was offered

first, and wa bid in by Mr. T. D. Love
tor 17.600. Next tbe wharf and land
adjoining wa offered, and went to Mr.

L Bevill tor $2,100. Tbe uptown
lot, opposite Bnrns's stables, wa then
(at up, snd went to Mr. J. R. Tolsr
for $1 050. Tbe franchise, acoounts.
etc, were .then offered and purchased
by Mr. S. H. MaeRae for $100.

The above, covering all tbe parcels,
the property was next offered ai a
whole, aod bid in by Mr. S. H Mao- -
Rac for northern partial tor $11,760.

Ai the property east several timet
thit mnoh, and it bonded for $126,000,

the purchase price is considered very
low. Tbe sale it subject to confirma

tion by tbe court, or a tea per cent.
increase over tbe purchase prioe.

Death si Mrs I I I Gists.

Mrs Mary E. Gleno, wife ot Col. E
T. B. Glenn, died on Sunday in Ma.
con, Ga., where her home ha been for
several years. She wat the daughter
of the lete Col. J. A. Pemberton, and
of Mn. J. I. Pemberton, who survives
her. Mrs. Glenn, who wat about 45
years ot age, was married about 20
yean ago. She leaves a husband aod
four children, three girls and one boy,

She bat been a faithful and consistent
member of tbe Episcopal ehnroh tinea
childhood, always ready to cerre and
ba used for tbe master. Her hand was
ever open to the needs of the poor and
sfflictsd. In her last illness she showed
great intereet in tbe welfare ot her
local church and pastor.

Mra Glenn wa in every respect
good woman, and ber death is deeply
felt by ber mends as well as ber own
immediate family in Fayetteville. Her
mother was with her at tbe time of ber
death.

The funeral took place at Maoon
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, and the io
torment will be at that place.

Mr. Oscar lyean Deal.

Oaear J. Spears, a prominent lawyer
ot Harnett eonnty, died at bis home
in Lil'iogton Friday night ot nephritic
colic Mr. Spears passed away after
brief illness of only seven or eight
days. Mr. 8pean was between fifty
seven and fifty eight yean of age, aod
is survived by hi wife and three ohil
dren. He wa at ope time Assistant
Distriot Attorney for the Eastern Die

triet oi Aorta Caroline and was suc
ceeded by J. A. Giles.

Last summer be was nominated by
the Republican congressional eonven
lion of tbe sixth district, in session at
Fayetteville, for congress, and mad
tbe race again: Hon. G. B. PattersjD
but was overwhelmingly defeated. He
wa also Republican candidate for
congress when Hon. J. G. Shaw de
feated Dr. Cyru Tbompaoo.

Tbe Nan Patterson Case.

By Uiagnpe to th Observer.

New Tork, Mav 3 --Thi is th day
ot fate for nan fattersoo. Th gen
eral opinion seems to be tbat the iorv
will dissgree. It is generally thought
also that Assistant District Attorney
Rand materially strengthened lb sase
over the last trial by bis proving tbat
Nan wanted to marry Toung. - This
fnrniibes a motive tor the murderous
deed, wbieb bad not previously been
shown. He also made a strong point
when be showed that Morgan Smith
raised money at tbe pawnbroker' lo
boy a pistol and that Smith did not
deny tbat be bought a pistol there.
Tbe court room it crowded and exceeds
all previous erosbes, crsat as they bad
been. Reoorder Goff began hi charge
to the jory soon after eoart opened.

New Tork, May Gaff's
charge wbieh begaa at 10-3- o'clock
ended two hoan later and the jory wa
given the case before rresss -- Then is
general expectation that there will be e
disagree meet, but her eoaoeel say in
will be arqaitted. If the jory disagrees
she will be free as tbt will not again be
tried, mere is very utile sympathy
lor ner among ins audience. Th tt
order gave a set back to tbe proeeea

lio by directing tbe jury not to pay
any attention to the sttsek on ths girl'
character. There was a distinct shsrgs
to aiarsgara u attempt sbowa by la
tenoe tbat tb articles of iewelrv be.
waging to Julia Smith ware pawned by
bar bntband J. Morgan Smith, with
pawn broker Stein.

The World' bulletin say tbat lb
Psttertoa jury stsods 8 tor aeqolttal
aad 4 against.

Letter ta Mlks Flb.
Fayetteville, N. C.

Dear Sin Two yean ago, Mr. Grant
Smith, Erie, Pa, painted tbre frame
boas, and tb woodwork of a bilek
boos.

Tbs painter t)mtd $116 60 for tb
paint, leadaod-oi- l.

B bought Devo $07 40 and rat arsd
$11 tO. Bared $31.10 en tb paint.

Don't know tb cost of tbe work. By
lb ral. th nvlng ot labor would be
from $60 to $90

Oa all, from $00 lo $120.
This the tale, at It eomai from

Messrs. W F Nick A Son, onr agent
there for forty years.
,'' Toon troly,
J 67 . F.W. DbtobACo.
' H. R. Horn A Boss sll onr paint.

In Plneh, nee Alloa's Foot Ee
I Bbsk intoyoor shoe AlJsn's Foot
I Esse, powder, it en re corn, baa

tons, painfoi, smarting, swoiiss feet.

Mb. Editor i
In last week's Obsirtm appeared

an article on the wbitky question by
W D. D. it me say tbat 1 tnlnk

his views arc exactly to tbe point. He.
no doubt it teeing just what a number
ot people in North Carolina arc seeing,
and 1 can only speak for myself. I
have seen tor a long time that the
prohibitionists are only shrubbing off
the sprouts from tbe "old stomp."
Why not dig it np it they want it dons
away with t

Now I want it understood that I have
no fight against prohibition, bnt I can
only say, as did Mr. Smith in th Ob
anviB ia 1903, "that wa have alwayt
had it and an likely to have it aa long
at then an people here." Bo take Mr,
"W. D. D V advice and mak lawa to
prohibit mea from the misos ot whi
ky; and no doubt it tbs last Leguleian
had enacted laws to prohibit drunken
nee instead of selling whisky, and if
they had enacted laws to prohibit so
much "loose" marriage there would
not today be at many peopl in North
Carolina living oat their time in .what

isht be called "bell on earth." The
day is not tar distant in North Carolina
when people will see that it ia far bet
ter to nmovc the cause than to fight
the effect.

Hoping these tew linee may help some
one to see things at they really are,
I will atop. r.

ALPIBBIAl RMS- -

New is scares In this community
this week. Tbe farmers an ail bnsy
planting their cotton.

We are tony to report the death Of
Mis Marian Marsh, which ooourred in
Tcxanna, Texas, April 25:h. Owing
to tbe illness of her brother in Texas,
who eould not accompany the remains,
she wa buried there. Tbe bereaved
family have our sympathy.

Mis Pauline Jones is spending a few
days with relative at Parkton

Miss Harriet Edge of Lomberton is
visiting her psrents Mr. and Mrs. W.H
Graham.

bnerin w. n. Marab and wire were
in this community last 8nnday.

Mr. M. J. Crumpler and little son of
Flea Hill visited relatives in the com
munity last Saturday and Sunday.

There will be a school commencement
at Marvin new school bouse Thursday,
May tbe 11th, from 2 to 10 ocloek p. m

Then will be a supper on the groan ds
Kverybody it invited to come and
bring a basket.

riOM IHIBWOOD

As we seldom see any items from
Sherwood we thought we would write
and let yon know that we are still liv
ing, with a heart for any fate.

Mrs. Ad Abbott, theebsrming young
widow wbo has been visiting ber sister,
Mrs. D. G O'Neill, hat returned to ber
home in South Carolina.

Mr. riaymond Kills wa wearing
broad smile Sunday afternoon.

Mr. T. A. Hall visited her titter.
Mrs. a. a. Tew. Banday afternoon.

Oar Sunday School it improving at
Uape rear now.

Miss Sallie Rowel! of Phoenix is visit
ing her grand mother, Mrs. Marsh, of
Alderman.

Mr. John Clark was a caller at Mr.
Jas Pate's Sonday a. m.

Chrysanthemum

iixrii ITIKI

Farm work it going on very rapidly
onr community, althongh some of

the farmers hsvs not got their fertiliser
yet, while others will soon be ready to
ebop cotton.

Corn it looking very fine.
Messrs Charlie and John Clark met

with a very bad misfortone the
other night Their mnle ran away,
turning the vehicle over and throwing
tbem out, Tbey were hurt bat not
seriously.

Miss Amelia Hall spent last Banday
at Mr. Thomas Haywood's at Idaho

Miss Jennie Clark spent Banday at
her uncle', Mr. H. Clark, at 8nnny
side.

Quite a number of young boyteroee
ed the river last Sonday.

Bill Bailey.

Lsray Itssu.

Mr. Frank Beard and Miss Tishie
Bird made s flying trip to Wads yes
terday afternoon.

Misses Claudia Gay aad Wiott Beard
attended tbe Commencement at Wade,

Mr. Hinton Calbretb cod Mies Lets
MeLsorin were married last Banday,
ttev. T. J. Joyner performing th eer
emony. We extend eoogratnlatiorjs.

Th farmers are about tbroogb plant.
ing in this section.

Mr. W. C. Godwin has purchased
fine horss aad baggy. Lwk oat girls.

Blub Bbu.
riee Kill Hams.

Mav 1.1906
It seems tbat cold weather has bid

us sdieu. Tbs farmers throngb this
section arc in a rash planting their
cotton.

Dr. 8. J. Shaffer has gons to Belli
mora tofsptnd a few weeks.

The Eastover debet met Batorday
nigbt. Tbey bad a large andieoee.

Mr. 8. D Smith will leave for tbe
World's Fair in a few day.

Lebanon church building ia being
remodelled.

Some of our yoang men went to Van
dcr Banday afternoon.

Dowi Hokbb.

Along ths Lis of Blades, Combcrlsad
aaaKoDeeon,

Msr ist. laoc
Mr. J. P. McMillsa Is t home sgsia

after s short stsy 1st Wilmington.
Messrs E I. and C L. Rivers bsve

moved their families to tbctr mill on
tbe Barns piece. These gentlemen
were former resident of Bcnnettevillc,

Little Marie McMillan spent 8stnr
dsy tight with ber IIUU eoasin, Rob--
Die Bams, of Kobesoa eonnty.

Rev R. L Bird preached at Blades
Union church last Bandar.

Rev Joseph Even preached at the
McDonald tcbooi noose last Bnndsy.

Mr. fame A lohaeon. of Bt Paul
visited friends and relstl vs In Georgia
ana Fionas ust wreck tbs Bt Fnl
nigh Bcbaoi win close with a concert
Friday algbt --

Al Mr. Isna's fsacral.
Th Raleigh News and Observer of

Tuesday said

Governor 3lena, on Sunday, received
th sad intelligence of the destb of tbs
wife of hi brother, Mr. ,. T. B. Glenn
of Macon, Ga., wbo passed away sod--
denly. Mr. Glsna left Sunday after
boob to attend tbs funeral, bat be
ana of nssgement ber and ths In

jury to bis daughter. Governor Giaa
aoaid not go.

Mr. E. T. B. Glesa wee fotasrl
Mist Mary Pemberton, of Fsvettevtlls.
a daughter of CoL Jobs Pembertos,
Betide her husband in t survived by
fonr h!!4raa, ths eldest 19 sen old,

It was successfully taught by Miseee
Ella Pippin and Jennie Thompson.

Miss Jaoette Culbreth it visiting her
niece, Mrs. E. P. Williams.

Mrs. ttoeooc BtncKiaoa tpent jester- -

ay with her mother.
Mr. John Holmes visited friends here

yesterday.
Mrs. Edward Bessomt and ton spent

8atorday at Mrs. Jennie Draughon's.
Home days ago miss iena ritner

was married to Mr. Frank Narnery ot
Cedar Creek, Rev William Johnson
officiating. Only the bride's most inti
mate friends were present.

Mist Bsssie Btriekland and brother
tpent Saturday night and Sunday with
their aunt, Mrs. Jamea Spell, in Samp
eon.'

Mrs. A. C. Ballard and father, Mr:
Hector Strickland, recently spent soma
time with relatives in Beaver Dam.

Mr. Henry Avcrett ot Feyettevill
was here on business last week.

Mr. D. B. Antry recently spent a
abort time with frieads and relatives at
thit place.

Mr. W. tt. Maxwell and wit tpent
Saturday night at the home ot
their brother, Mr. Murdock Maxwell.

Mist Lena Seseomo recently spent
several days at Winston-Sale- m visiting
mends.

Kathlun.
May let.

nn ttiii.
Mb Editor t

Mrs. Ltlhe and Mist Fannie Harper,
from Booth Carolina, are visiting
friends and relatives at 71st Mite
Battle Blantoa was visiting her sister.
Mrs. Maggie Hair, yesterday and wae
accompanied home by Mrs. Hair and
children. Miss Laura L'lantoo was
visiting at her father's Pondey. Mr. T.

Cain and Miss Kleva Uoodmau were
visiting at Mr. Tom Wrasbcrry's 8a n

day. Mr. Will Baynor ot lower 71st
was visiting at Mr. it. tt. ttaynor's
yesterday. Mr Tom Weat and Mr
Johnson were in this community yes
terday. Mr aod Mrs Dale Jonee were
the guestt of Mr and 4rs K. R Baynor
yesterday. Mr O A Baynor was in
town Saturday on basinets. Mrs Msg
gie Hair spent the fourth 8unday nignt
with her sister, Mrs M V Wrasberry.

Tbere was quits a social gathering
of young people at Mr Davis" yesterday
afternoon.

Mr Ned Baynor was in town 8tor
day on business.

Di MKMOKIAM.

In memory of Fannie May Wrasber
ry, tbe infant daughter of Mr and Mrs
M D Wrasberry, who passed away on
the morning of April 18th.

Daisy.
May 1st

Between AUsarsua aW Meals.

Mr. Editor:
Bev. J. R. McNair filled hit appoint

meet at Bwano's Creek last Sonday
with a good attendance. He preached
one of bis eool-etirri- ng scrmoot. All
were made glad and felt that it wat
good to be present.

We arc having tome fine weather
and the farmers an quite busy plant-
ing cotton. It is only 0 to 7 cents now.
we learn, ia these good old Roosevelt
times.

Mr. NeillVoncs, one ot our leading
farmers, has already set out 12 acres
of tobacco. It looks fine and it ii
hoped that others will follow aod help
raise the cotton pnees.

We regret to learn that Mr. George
Breeee is one of the rheumatism vie

as in bis arm.
Mr. E D. Barn it on the tick list

this week.
Mr. F. C. Tsrboro is making quits

an improvement on bit place by pat
ting up a wire fence.

Tbe writer matt say the cotton
bolder are taming loose their cotton
at low pnees.

Best wishes to the Obsbbtbb,
Btrw.iB.

Flea Hill Items.

May 1. 1906
The farmers ot this section an using

the springlike weather which is now
prevalent to aa advantage preparing
tacir land aad planting it in their
principal products, corn end cotton

Rev. U a, Joyncr Oiled his ngulsr
appointment at Baled Sector Banday,
preaching very acceptably to a large
eocgrefation.

Mr. Hiatoo Coloreth and Mis Lda
MeLanria arm married Easter Bon-d- ay

at the residence of the bride's
father. Mr David MeLanria.

Ijcomoo cnarcn is receiving a re
lodcling which will considerably im

prove its appearance.
The temi monthly debate took place

in the school building at Balem Batur
day nigbt last. Tbe query wat: "Be
solved tbat ths edacauoa of worn as
mors beneficial than that ot man,
Tbe affirmative was represented by
Messrs. Sydney smith, Xoung Ms
Leorin, Raffia Holavs aod Robert
Smith; tbe negative by Messrs. Clark
MePbaiL Kdd Geddis. J. O. Williams
and O. M. Williford. Ths judges'
decision was in favor of the negative.

Mr. M. MeDiarmid was a guest st
Mr. Willises Williford's Saturday night.

any of tbs young of this section
attended the closing exereise of the
Wads school Friday nigbt. They
report a nice time.

Mr. Dsaiei Calbretb. of Virginia.
attended tbs marriage of his brother
Easter Banday

Mr. Archie MeLsnnn was a caller
at Mr. David Williams's Suaday.

air. i. veetoms was cellar at Mr.
William Williford't Bondav.

Wa hope that Snipe, ot Vender, will
eoaunne to write, as tnat place teems
to dc very attractive to some of ear
yonog men. Root,

AstryvOJe Ittau.

AotryTil,1tra, May 1, 1506.

8weet May day have come, tbs garden
duos sn gay; -

Tbs sunbeams glitter and tbe soft
winds blow.

And faded blossoms tall iiks drifted
ssow.

Ia scented masses, by ths grassy way.

Mr. Jack Bali, of Bsavsr Dam, wa
in in vuiage eainrday on business.

Mr. J. It. Johnson is very sick, we
are corry to say.

Quits a number of people from Ibis
section attended eoart in Fsysttevilis
Saturday.

Mr. W. G. Bollard tpent Banday ia
toe mourns oi ueosr ureek.

Ws srs sorry lo note tbs severe ill
boss ot Mr. F. I. MeKsnsis.

Tbs people an vary busy farming
now. Not Bsneb newt to eommeoical
thit Wet k. Bo w will ring off and
wae a rw,
Oh lovely gift of Hvn-nig- ht and

slumber t
Rest for the weary haads, tbe tired

The cool noun past, V( tak B0 heed
to cumber.

Aad sappy dreamt Bnlock a paradise.

$7 50, $10, $12.50, $15 or $20 will pay the

THUE8DXT....MT 4, IBM

rAIITTIVILH H, C.

1 . lALI, Salter aa rresrletet.

B.J All, Jr., nral BuIbm Kufr

waihiioioi Lirm.

Washington, D. C.
April 1906.

Washington bM bean treated to a
MDMtioa during tb put week, a sen-Mti-

of iaab proportioni tbt it will
arteil th President's trip tod bring

him beck to the eepitel a week earlier
than be expected to return. Herbert
W. Boweo, United Btete Mioiiter to
Vtntiosl, end Francii B. Loomit,
Assistant Beeretary of Bute, are the
ebiet figures lo the affair which prom-iie- e

to end in the diitnieeal from public
service of at leaet one of tbeae offieiala,
possibly, althongh improbably, both.

It appeati that tome time ago Minu-
ter Bowea filed, offloially, ahargri
againit secretary Loom it, who had at
one time been Minister to Veneiaela.
In brief, thete obargee are to the effect
tbat ai Minister Mr. Loomit accepted
$10,000 from tbe New Tork and Bar
model Aipbalt Company in eompema
tion for hisservioet in their behalf; tbat
Mr. Loomit purchased a elaim of $4.-00- 0

against tbe Veneiaela government
and Died bis influence to eolleet It; and
that Mr. Loomit nndertook to eolleet

elaim for a Mr. Meyert lor a eommit
eion of one seventh of $1 400,000. Mr.
Bowen forwarde these ebarges to y

Taft, over bis own signature,
nd Beeretary Taft forwarded tbe

to the Presideot, wbo was
already in tbe west.

Not content, however, with having
done this, Mr. Bowen grew impatient
at hearing no eebo of the serious

bargee he had preferred and be tnro-isbe- d

tbe details of tbe ehargee to a
certain newspaper correspondent in
Caracas. The whole story was then
mailed to this eonntry and appeared in
large type on tbe front page one of the
New York dailies. Even were tbe

bargee troe.Mr. Bowen was guilty of
very grave inditeretion and violation

of courtesy in making tbem pnblie in
advance of some reply to bis eoamnni-eatiQ-

to Beeretary Taft and only
bad judgment or nngover

cable spleen against bis superior offleer
eould aeeonnt for this coarse.

When tbe ebarges were first made
public Mr. Loomit was absent from
Washington bat immediately on hit
return be furnished to the newspapers

eatagoneal denial ol each and all ot
the charges. Be explained that he bad
had one financial transaction with the
New 'Tork and Bermadts Asphalt
Company, but only to the extent ot ex-

changing his check on a Veociuelau
bank for tbe company's eneec on a
New Tork bank when he left Caracas
at the conclusion of hit service at
Minister, this being not unusual among
American Ministers in. Caracal and
elsewhere, where the rtW exchange
is hieb and sometimes exeoange can
sot be aeeured at any price. Of course
the transaction was unimportant and
could not plaeeeithcr party under mate
rial obligation to the other and may even
have been a mutual accommodation.
Svery other transaction undertaken by
Mr. Loomit at Minister to Veoesueia,
he declares he undertook only as a re
tnlt of explicit instruction from the
Beeretary of State, Beyond this denial,
Mr. Loomit has declined to diseuat the
bargee

Tbat an official statement from one
ot Secretary Loomis' superiors will be
ultimately made is generally assamed,
and it it regarded as probable that the
naatcsity of issuing snch a statement
baa played an important part in de-

termining tbe President to curtail hit
bunting trip. There are, however,
other questions ot importance which
await the attention of the President.
There are, for instance, come questions
connected with the Panama problem
which be mutt consider at an early
day. One of these it tbe disposition
that it to be made of John Barrett, now
Minister to Panama. Barrett is desi-
rous ot (Murine: promotion, aod in any

vent It it unlikely that he can retain
hie present positisn. Another question
which will demand the President's at
tention in the near future it tbe dispo
ition of the engineer members ot tbe

Panama Canal Commission to make
trouble because they regard themselves
as eomewnat overslaughed in tbe
present organization ot the Commie.

ion.

Btill another question which will
compel the attention ot the President
at no distant date is tbe constantly
increasing treasury deficit. This hat

ow assumed somewhat alarming pro
portions, being, at practically tbe end
of May, $30,000,000. Treasury experts
lain that it will be reduced during

the next two mouths, and this is not
Improbable as many funds aooroorla
ted by Congress bsve been exhausted,
Bnt ti is frankly admitted that it can
aot possibly be reduced to anywhere
sear Beeretary Bbaw't estimate ot
918,000.000.

Secretary Bbaw has made one of hit
extravagant and thoughtless state
menU to tbe press, In which be says
that a $30,000,000 deficit it "a mere
Botnlng," that for a great and pros
peroui country tt should not be regard
a as or any importance, ana tbat. in

fact, "it meant no more than $1 to tbe
average individual." The Beeretary
apparently forgets tbe fact that so
(teat an the expenses of the govern
meat that once the balance it trans
tarred to the wrong rid of the federal
led ear It arrows with aatoundins? ranid- -

Ity and bat been known to wipe oat a
large turplus in an astonishingly short
time, as was tbe ease in the Harrison
administration.

Of coarse Secretary Bbaw hopes to
belittle tbi situation because be is an
arch "ilend-patte- r" and cannot sleep
whenever anyone has suggested revi
sing the precious tariff schedules, Ot
oar the crowing deficit gives in

creased Impetus to the demand for tariff
revision, which vetyooe but to pro-
tected interests appreciates it unnee
scary. It will be remembered tbat

the MoKlnlsy tariff biU deprived the
aeantry of a large percentage of Its
revenue because it rates were so high
as lo be prohibitory, aad little being
imported little doty we paid. The

- earn ooadltlos of affairs, has low been
reached with th Dtnglsy bill Cost of
prodactloa ia many line he decreased

ad bow th Dlngley rates an practi-
cally prohibitory. ! .v

tctvaiA , in
Take LAXATIN1 BBOMO QUININE
Tablets. All ernggttt refund the money
If it tails to ear. Jfi. W. UrerVs almaa
un m ea eaea sex. 13.

bill.

R. BURSTS .

von to enroll the familiea entitled to
bear arms. Under the letter A thure
were 14 gentle families, ot which only
tbe Aalands remain. Under tbe letter
B there were 47, ot wbieh but 5 remain
This is an amaaiog extinction, yet it
has been proved to be a fact by caret nl

examination ot records. There are
many tbat bear tbe names ot old fami
lies, owing to the custom by wbicb
servants took their master's names,
bnt documentary evidence thowt that
they are not ot the lineage ot the titled
families. Un tbe other band, Mr.
Qoold, after "a close study of paroeh
ial registers," hat reached the convic
tion "tbat some of the best blood in
England it to be found among the
tradesmen ot the Eoglish eonntry
towns " They are descendants of noble
families who, having lojt their proper
ty, have forgotten their arms, erect
aod motto.

mirrr. coluci ran.
Durham. X. C. April 28.

President Kilgo end Dean Few will
wi' I be out of tows for a few days.

On aeooant ot sickness Prof. B. L.
Flowers bss been unable to meet hit
classes tor tbe last day or so.

Mr. T. A. Holloa, a member ot tbe
junior class, wat operated on some tew
days ago at Watts Hospital tor apnea
dieitis. Hs is improving as fast as
those who knew bis condition could ex
neet

Mr. 8. B Underwood, a junior also,
has left college aod returned to his
home at Elisabeth City. He will re-

turn to college next falL Mr. Under
wood ia a very strong man in his elate.
Both the faculty and the stadenta re
gret to sec him leave.

On last Wednesday evening Bev.
T. A. Smeot, pastor of Main 8trcet
ehureh, conducted the T. M. C. A.
services tor us. His theme was "A
Call to Preach." A large number of
the students attended and enjoyed the
services.

Tbs debate between Emory and
Trinity on April 2 lit in Craven Memo
rial Hall was of the highest order.
Each speaker did himself and his is
stitotion credit. The decision of the
committee was in favor ot the Emory
debaters.

Oar baseball team has plsyed a very
good ball thit season. Mr. Bradaher it
undoubtedly one of the best pitchers
in tbs State.

Toor correspondent spent cat
ith Mr. Love Melvin. an old

Cumberland boy.
r. u,

iivdtt nuT mu
We hope the Observer aad its readers

will pardon so much "rushing into
print" on our part, bat we promise to
take np neither mneh tunc nor space
tai time.

First, we wish to say, in reply to tbs
inquiry of the Bastard correspondent,
aoent Flora McDonald tbat her two
children wbo died of tvphoid fever, arc
buried at or near to Kilktgra. which
is about twelve miles beyond Jaeksoa
Bpriogs. This information we obtained
some time ago from a life of tbe former
lady, published in 8eottand. As to tbs
exact location of Killiegree, that may
be obtained from Mr. Keill MeKetbau,
ot Aberdeen, wbo has often visited the
spot.

Apropos ot rtors McDonald, a very
bright yonog lsdy from Scotland spent
a day in rayetteviile recently.
A very gallaot young man, having
been notified of her costing and eoioin
ed to show bet corns courtesy, met her
at tbe depot, esgaged a back and ia
strnctcd the driver te inow the yoaag
lady all tbe placet at interest, parties
larly tbs place when Flora McDonald
lived. After drivisg and driving and
driving, the young lady asked the
driver whether or aot thev bad oaased
Flora's boose, to wbieh be replied, "I
dont know, ma'am, is tbs whit or
blaekr

Tbe eloeing exereise ot tbe Qlendale
High Behooi will take place on the
afternoon and evening of iriday, May
the 5th. In tbe afternoon then will
be addressee by Mr. Boell and Hon. A.
D. MeUill, with some other exercises,
followed by supper in the grove then
a concert at nigbt. This school bat
come to be tbe ceatn ot intereel to tbe
entire community, and will clocs thit
week a very eoeeeetful fear's wot
despite many and varied interruptions.
in view oi too pledge made ia the be
ginning, we cannot take any more
space. Scotch Lassi.

taidii itibi.

Mr. M. H. Ballard and tea pasted
through this section yesterday on their
way to tnc city.

Mesen B. a Geddic A. V. and Las
ter Williford spent Sonday afternoon
witn friend at Vender.

We an glad to state thai Mr. W. W.
Borne is improving.

We an sorry te report the eootinued
moras or. miss usroitne Uodwln.

Mr. W. C. Ballard and sister made
badness trip to Fayetteville Saturday
afternoon.

We ere eorry to chronicle tbs death
of Mr. James Godwin, who had been
very ill for a wag time. We extend
oar sympathy to tbs bersftvsd ones.

CENTS. AT ALL PKOOOISTS..

A. J. Cook A Co., King'Drng Co.

wrinkle.

sakmedft'MT ST '

Fine --

f Clothes
Builders

Soltimarr jT' i 'III
"V'A
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The Sloft
Clotblr.

we sell

to 3.

W.'r

A PERFECT

FIT
lant ths rssult of (ueetwork aod chants

believe a.
Tb splendid lit of Sehloei garmtnte is

the outcome of twenty. Sve veers' zpe-rlen-

making clothes a good a tbey tan
be made. The linee correspond trsaefol-l- y

to the natural llnet of yoor flgore be-
cause the fitting were made with MKN
not dummies -- .for models.

And just as one live man is worth many
wooden manikin, to

A Scblosi Garment is fM
a Hcnsefal if OrHiiarr

Garrt.
We'd lis you to get that idea flimly

fixed in yoor head, because the sooner
yen do the sooner yon'U have clothe that
are BKALLY satittaetory.

LWt take onr bar. word for it cm th
slothse thorns. Ire sad then Jodge for
yoertelt Ton're more than weleome te
examine and try on anything we have,
and under no obligation to boy Balsas
yon with

Fit and fashion, fabrl and findings
match th predast ot the facet tatiorM
price Behleoe Clothe cost SlOtoBU
usm in today aad s th Itw Spring
Bf rws Spring Bolt aod Top Coat, $10 to
Wl Other good thing In Han't Apparel

MIKE FOLB,
Why take Something Juot

Ao Good
when

1 Oaeen Oiir.
American Girl ail Floridora.

ryrirbMlaUlygaerutedtes

- 01.50
!"Wintjb'own, ten, Haise or blaeki any style, any hctti lee, (trap or butfotf.
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rfOLLINGSWORTH &
, Best UbiHm' Low Cat la city.
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